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Agios Nikolaos, Lassithi

Crete, Greece 

Hotel. +30 28410 22345 

Res. + 30 28410 25735

E.  info-minos@bluegr.com

minosbeach.com



Location

Minos Beach art hotel, Crete's first luxury hotel, is situated on a private peninsula

900m from the center of the town of Agios Nikolaos in Lassithi. The property

stretches over 2 kilometers of coastline and features two sandy beaches.

108 Rooms, Bungalows and Suites

17 Villas and Bungalows with private pools

3 Restaurants, 3 Lounge Bars & a Traditional Kafenio

Sculpture Garden

Two private blue flag-awarded beaches

One outdoor freshwater swimming pool

Secluded patios with sunloungers and sea access

Authentic local experiences

Private Dining

Wine Cellar

Gym & yoga sessions

Tennis court

Diving and Watersports center

Corporate lounge

Inblu boutique

Ananea Wellness, Aegeo Spa

Complimentary blue bikes

Accessible Bungalows & Villas with Private Pool

Chapel

Pets are allowed*

Hosting intimate ceremonies and celebrations

*Up to 5 kil os (Pets are not allowed at restaurants & swimming areas) 

At a glance 

Management:  bluegr Hotels & Resorts 

Category: 5 Star Waterfront Hotel

Affiliations: Design Hotels™ & Marriott Bonvoy

Getting Here: The hotel is easily accessible via a 50-minute car ride from Heraklion Airport

(HER) or a 60-minute car ride from Heraklion Port, or a 180-minute car ride from Chania

Airport (CHQ).

Sculpture Garden

Admire the expansive collection of contemporary art that is spread around the

hotel and its Sculpture Garden, containing seminal works by Greek and

international artists. The G. & A. Mamidakis Foundation’s valuable collection of

art comprises over 55 pieces, inspired by natural surroundings and the island's

heritage. 

https://www.designhotels.com/


Stay

125 bungalows and villas, encapsulate the timeless allure of nature offering a

castaway experience to its guests. Seamlessly blending into the landscape,

their minimalist and earthy interiors provide utmost comfort.

Seafront location: scattered on the coastline, mere steps from the sea and

the patios with sunloungers

Beachfront location: nestled by hotel's private sandy beach

Waterfront location : built right on the water’s edge with reserved sunbeds

 

All Superior Bungalows can accommodate up to 3 guests

Seafront Bungalow 

26sqm | 1-2 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower|  walk-In closet | outdoor

sitting area 

Annex Waterfront Bungalow

40sqm | 2-3 guests | twin beds | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-plan

living area | kitchenette | outdoor sitting area | reserved sunbeds

Nature Superior Bungalow with Private Garden

40m2 | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-plan

living area | private garden with sitting area

Seaview Suite - Main Building 

55m2 | 2-3 guests | twin beds | bathtub | living room | balcony with sitting

area | panoramic view

Waterfront Bungalow 

26sqm | 1-2 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | outdoor

sitting area | reserved sunbeds 

Superior Seafront Bungalow

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-

plan living area | outdoor sitting area

Superior Beachfront Bungalow

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-

plan living area | outdoor sitting area 

Superior Waterfront Bungalow 

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower |walk-In closet | open-plan

living area | outdoor sitting area | reserved sunbeds 

Bungalows & Suites

Seaview  Bungalow 

26sqm | 1-2  guests | king size bed | walk-in shower |walk-In closet | outdoor

sitting area

Seaview Room - Main Building       

35sqm| 2-3  guests| twin beds | bathtub | vanity area| balcony with sitting

area | panoramic view

Nature Superior Bungalow

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-

plan living area | outdoor sitting area

Nature Suite - Main Building 

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-In closet | open-

plan living area |balcony with sitting area



Superior Seafront Bungalow with Private Pool

40sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-in closet | open-

plan living area | freshwater pool  | terrace with dining and lounging area

One Bedroom Seafront Villa with Private Pool 

55sqm | 2-3 guests | king size bed | walk-in shower | walk-in closet | living

room | freshwater pool | terrace with dining and lounging area

Two Bedroom Villa with Private Pool 

80sqm  | 2-4 guests | double-storey | 2 king size beds | 2 bathrooms with walk-

in shower| walk-in closet | living room | infinity freshwater pool | terrace with

sitting and lounging area | Balcony with sitting area

  

Two Bedroom Seafront Villa with Private Pool 

75sqm | 2-4 guests | 2 king size beds | 2 en-suite bathrooms with walk-in shower

| living room | infinity freshwater pool | outdoor terrace with dining and

lounging area 

Three Bedroom Waterfront Villa with Private Pool 

100sqm  | 2-6 guests |  3 king size beds | 3 en-suite bathrooms with walk-in

shower | walk-in closet |  living room | kitchenette | direct private sea access

| infinity freshwater pool | terrace with dining area and daybeds

Bungalows and Villas with Private Pool

Accessible rooms are available in the following categories: Nature Superior Bungalow with

Private Garden, Superior Beachfront Bungalow, One Bedroom Seafront Villa with Private

Pool 
For Families: Baby cot, high chair, sterilizaer etc. Babysitting and custom menus are

available upon request.

Bathrobes & Slippers | Hair Dryer  | Welcome Amenities | Daily Housekeeping Service 

Daily Turndown Service | Direct Dial Phone  | Wireless Internet | Intuitive KNX Eco-

System, lighting scenarios & audio system* | Extensive mini bar | Coffee & tea facilities

| Personal Safe | Sterilizer | In-Room Service | Concierge Service | Laundry Service

*Seaview Room - Main Building, Annex Waterfront Bungalow, Seaview Suite - Main Building do

not have KNX Eco-System, lighting scenarios & audio system

Amenities

Accessibility



Eat & Drink

Chefs Poppy Kourkoutaki and Kyriakos Mylonas partner with local suppliers, offering farm-

to-table dining and the essence of Crete's gastronomy.

La Bouillabaisse, Member of Chaine des Rotisseurs 

A waterfront fine dining restaurant, serving creative Mediterranean dishes and sweeping

panoramic views.

Terpsis Restaurant

Authentic Cretan fair delights in a casual al fresco setting just steps from the water. 

Bacchus Restaurant 

Embrace togetherness with a delectable Greek buffet, live cooking stations, and an à la

carte menu. Open for breakfast and dinner.

Adeste Traditional Kafenion 

In an amphitheatric setting, the sound and flavors of Crete come alive with local mezze,

grilled delights, raki, strong Greek coffee, and live music.

La Cave

A waterfront wine bar serving Cretan, Greek, and international wines with expertly paired

nibbles

Dionyssos Bar 

The gathering spot for refreshing beverages and light bites during the day or pre-dinner

cocktails by the bonfire.

Experiences

Connect with the island as locals do and experience island life. Our team is ready to assist

you in planning your itinerary.

Art Tour on the Sculpture Garden

Private Dining

Degustation Menu

Cooking Class

Wine Tasting

In-villa Dining

Live DJ Sets

Live Cretan music & dinner at Kafenion

Guest Chefs Events

Visit to Spinalonga

Hiking in Gorges

Rural Villages Discovery

Experience the town of Ag Nikolaos

Environmental Activities

Minoan Cooking

Wine Tour

Snorkelling & Diving

Boat Trip

Women in Action

Morning Yoga

Pure Beach Bar 

A laid-back bar serving refreshing drinks and bites, whether at its shaded lounge or on

your sun lounger.

 
Ibiscus Pool Bar 

A poolside retreat for relaxation, refreshing drinks, and healthy bites.

Wine Cellar

A wide selection of fine wines from Crete, Greece and international. 


